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1399.
Nov.13.

Westminster.

Nov.12.
Westminster.

1400.
Feb.18.

Westminster.

Membrane 16— cont.

Grant for life to Lawrence de Merbury,esquire, whom the kinghas
retained for life,of 20/. yearly from the customs and cokets of the town of

Droughdain Ireland. ' Byp.s.

Vacate*!by surrender and cancelled, because on 3 June,'7 Henry/I , ihe

kin<j<jranted to him 30Z.yearly lor life from the fee- farm of the city of
Waterford.

Impc,cimnsand confirmation to William Teryngton and Ellen Swynford
of letters patent dated 23 November,22 Richard II, granting to them for
life 20 marks yearly as a marriage portion.

Byp.s. and for 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Grant for life to the king'sknight John Dalyngreggeof 100 marks

yearly at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

1399.
Nov.9.

Westminster.

Nov.13.
Westminster.

Nov.12.
Westminster.

Nov.6.
Westminster.

Nov.14.
Westminster.

Nov.10.
Westminster.

Nov.11.
Westminster.

Nov.13.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 14,

Grant to John,lord of Darcy,of the 66Z.13s. ±d. yearly which the lady
of Greyof Wilton is bound to pay to the kingduringthe minority of

Richardher son and heir. Byp.s.

Grant for life to Robert Machon of Gowshill in Lyndeseye of Qd. daily
from the custom of the town of Hull. Byp.s.

Vacatedbecauseother irise in the third year.

Grant for life to PhilipDaweof G</.dailyfrom the customs in the port
of Ipswich. Byp.s.

Inspe.rim-usand confirmation to William Geddyngof letters patent dated
28 October,G Richard II, granting to him for life 10 marks yearly, and

letters patent dated 12 June, 9 Richard II, granting to him for life 40
marks yearly. Byp.s. and for 2 marks paid in the hanaper.

Vacatedbysurrender and cancelled, because trith A/.saxxeni on 11 January,
3 HenryJ I', the kimjaranted the annuities for life to William Locoiey,
esquire, keener oj the areat irardrobc.

Grant to the king's son Thomas de Lancastiv,steward of England,in
increase of his estate, of the issues,profits and arrears of the manor and

members of Brustwyk before Michaelmas last and from thence to
2 September next. Byp.s.

Impejimus and confirmation to Richard Holm of letters patent dated
7 March,20 Richard II, granting to him for life 100 marks yearly on

the surrender of other letters patent.

Byp.s. and for 40s. paid in the hanaper.

Grant for life to Gerard Braybrok. knight,whom the kinghas retained

for life,of 40Z.yearly from the issues of the counties of Bedford and

Buckingham,in lieu of a like grant to him from the issues of the lordship
of Cestre byletters patent of the king's uncle the prince, surrendered.

Byp.s.

WhereasJohn deHarleston,ThomasSeesand John Saunbyof Lincoln,
merchants, about Martinmas,19 Richard II, shipped certain wools and

wool-fells in the port of Kyngestonon Hull to take to the staple of Calais,
the customs and subsidies amounting to 158Z.8*.4<f.(*/<•),forwhich sum they
were bound to the late king,and these were unfortunately sunk and lost
at sea, and the said sum was to be paid at the rate of 20 marks yearly at


